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Apeendix, 	MOF.T7M, etc. 

=eel end Oery, 

Preparatory to going to N.O. I today went over the ep-endix intended 
for this book se of 1B months sm. I'd forgotten smem of my pk,ns and 1  do not 
have the good stufr i got about the time 1  finished the to-k. hovever, broken 
down by tiie chapter titles or subject is a list of unet is included. 

Some of it is from 7,W/I. The numbering here is different. That is 
becauee Lil we;e then inisxing the bo-k. She did complete it. It iE unchecked but 
typed. I will be taking it to 1:.0. and will Xerox there end send. 

Please remember, I regard this unpubeished materiel se confidential. 
I am seriously considering a 1 mite edition, to protect :u rights should it be 
desireeble to use so-e of it in the trial. I en sending thiu to no one else. 

,lust spoke to Moo. They clobbred the othe. side inx o,urt today. As 
you know, the other side: is wfrpealing over ths press. :7:o, in court I suppose it 
is Alcock who unloaded. bit chergJd Newswe(3k through Ayaesworth end 'iffle and 
Gurvich with theft or confidential trial records, going eroun4 sproaching the 
witnesses of their aide, etc. Rather then denying it, Ayneaworth avid there is 
nothing wrong. Preeumeebly Post Newsweek will he silent. I will not be surprised 
Jr they ere noon hailed before the grand jury. They ere doing this all over the 
country, not just the 71.0. ores. Be intereAin to %eoa 'rho is peyir.,E, I .  
presume one of the questions to be naked if there in o g.j. proceeding. 'cnd to 
get this kI, d of thing out, where it it not supprealled. 

"'het few indications I've hod on witness: selectiec i coed. 
They'll ear: Cheney, 17 they c:in find him, for exauele. 

As of today, here is my corrected scheduler I meet rouse Bartel, who 
will argue the pix-Xernya cmee in Neshington, after 3 Thuradee, bring him here, 
We work that night, I take him to court next day, then, unleev he .ante to stay 
over, to strpf7rt. 1 lerve 9:35 lextits Sunday mornin. Al deer, who 1.1,  h-ndling 
medical end 'ealey Plaza, will meet me at plane and we'll work that any at his 
house. Pretty good beginning. Nee thinks Geer is pretty sharp. 


